This study aims to explore the impact of lean manufacturing (LM) or transaction-based supply chain management (SCM) on a supply chain relationship (SCR) and supply performance (SP) in manufacturing industries in Thailand. The measurement instruments for LM, SCR, and SP were developed from comprehensive literature reviews, verified by experts, and statistical techniques to assure reliability and validity. The hypothesized model was tested with path analysis of structural equation modeling. It was found that the set of LM, SCR, and SP frameworks were reliable and valid for Thai manufacturing industries. LM had not only a direct effect on the SCR and SP but also an indirect effect on the SP through the SCR. The SCR also had a direct impact on the SP. This paper presents insights into the debate concerning the impact of transaction-based SCM on relationship-based SCM and SP.
Introduction
Just-in-time (JIT) production was created by Toyota Motor Corporation [1, 2] . Generally, the term JIT can be used interchangeably with the Toyota production system (TPS) and lean manufacturing (LM) [2] [3] [4] . Similar to the supply chain management (SCM), LM emphasizes on time delivery to the right location at a minimum cost by eliminating waste, especially unnecessary inventories [5, 6] . Thus, LM can be determined as the SCM at an operational level [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] or transaction-based SCM, focusing on information and material flows especially in the automotive industry [12, 13] . A wider scope of the SCM at the strategic level is more relationship-based which emphasizes partnership development with all stakeholders to gain synergy from stronger collaboration [14] . Efficient uses of resources through LM along the whole supply chain can lead to long-term sustainability (i.e., economic, environmental, and social dimensions) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Conceptually, LM needs sincere relationships or trust between major stakeholders, namely main suppliers and customers. However, in practice, there are always conflicts of interest among partners in a supply chain. The real relationship is often adversarial rather than collaborative. Slone [20] recommended that real collaboration with trade partners is rare in practice. Accordingly, Hu [21] and Wilson [22] reported that research in LM implementation in smaller companies is scarce because of lower bargaining power. Daugherty [23] extensively reviewed logistics and the SCM relationship in the literature and found that although several studies report a successful relationship, many close relationships have failed. Jayaram [24] , Mentzer [25] , and Tan [7] also suggested that the SCM, which focuses on transactions at the operational level to reduce cost, can negatively affect relationships among partners. More studies have been interested in practical implications between transaction and relationship in the supply chain, such as [23, [26] [27] [28] . Moreover, Vanichchinchai [29] found that SCM in Thailand as a developing country still focuses on transaction cost reduction more than partnership Shah [48] categorized LM into four dimensions: Just in time, total productive maintenance, total quality management, and human resource management. Herzog [68] proposed LM elements that include value concepts and customers, value stream mapping, waste elimination, pull/kanban and flow, just in time, productive maintenance, employee involvement, and development of excellent suppliers. Zahraee [69] found that processes and equipment, planning and control, human resources, supplier relationships, and customer relations are significant practices for LM. Shrafat [70] recommended a LM framework for developing countries comprised of housekeeping 5s, single minute exchange of dies, total preventive maintenance, supplier just-in-time, pull production, continuous flow, and statistical process control. In this research, LM measures proposed by [5, 11, 71, 72] were applied to frame the LM, construct consisting of purchasing and distribution, production, facility, and quality.
The literature suggested that the supply chain should comprise at least three key stakeholders: An organization, its customers, and suppliers [73] . Both customers and suppliers must perceive that they gain benefits from the relationship. Thus, the organization should have the same perception and give importance on both sides of the relationship to receive mutual benefits [74] . Many studies distinguish relationships by degree of integration into transactional and collaborative relationships [26, 62] . Therefore, this research grouped relationships by position in the supply chain into supplier relationships and customer relationships. Both consist of different degrees of integration: Coordination or operational relationships (e.g., information sharing) and stronger collaboration or partnering relationships (e.g., resource sharing). The work of [11, 26, 75] was utilized to frame the SCR construct, comprising customer coordination, customer collaboration, supplier coordination, and supplier collaboration.
To avoid linguistic differences between English and Thai translations as well as technical vocabulary, back translation was conducted by translating the English questionnaire into Thai and back into English. All developed measurement instruments were reviewed by three Thai academic experts and three Thai industrial experts in these areas to improve content validity and ensure their applicability for Thai manufacturing industries. Consequently, the LM construct comprises four sub-constructs, namely production (4 items), purchasing and distribution (4 items), facility (5 items), and quality (4 items). The SCR measure consists of supplier collaboration (5 items), supplier coordination (5 items), customer collaboration (5 items), and customer coordination (5 items). The SP construct is composed of cost (4 items), flexibility (4 items), relationship (5 items), and responsiveness (5 items) and are shown in Appendix A. The questionnaire was also approved by the institutional review board for compliance with international guidelines for human research protection.
A pilot survey with 15 operations management executives in various industries were randomly selected from the database of the Federation of Thai Industries to ensure that there was clarity without difficulty in completing the questionnaire. Overall, there were no significant comments about content, clarity, or length of the survey instrument. A six-point Likert scale was used to validate the existence of LM, SCR, and SP in the firms.
Sample and Data Collection
The samples included goods manufacturers in Thailand regardless of type of product, business size, nationality of business owner, tier in supply chain, etc. Target respondents were executives in production and related departments, such as logistics, supply chain, purchasing, customer service, and marketing, who understand their businesses well. One respondent per company was requested in this survey. The questionnaire was prepared in a paper and an electronic form for distribution via mail, e-mail, or social networks. To enhance the response rate, methods such as personal requests by telephone and distribution support from professional organizations (such as the Federation of Thai Industries, Thailand Productivity Institute, Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand, Institute for small and Medium Enterprises Development, and Ministry of Industry) to their members and incentives for respondents were employed. All returned questionnaires were examined to identify missing data and questionnaires from non-eligible respondents (e.g., unrelated departments and businesses, below manager level). Some missing data was obtained by contacting respondents via e-mail or telephone. Other improper questionnaires were excluded from analysis. As a result, the total number of valid questionnaires was 516. Sample profiles are displayed in Table 1 . Profiles of 38 non-respondent firms were checked through company websites and by telephone. Then Chi-square test was employed to compare firm contexts between non-respondent and respondent firms as displayed in Table 2 . No significant difference in every firm characteristic between non-respondent and respondent firms was found. Chi-square values of company ownership and company size were 4.965 and 1.792 for two degrees of freedom, respectively. All p-values were above 0.05 showing similarity between the respondent and the non-respondent samples. 
Reliability and Validity Analysis
Primarily, skewness and kurtosis of variables were analyzed to ensure normality of the collected data. The variance influence factors (VIF) suggested no serious problem with multicollinearity. Item-total correlations and Cronbach's alpha were used to explore the reliability or internal consistency of the measurement indicators in this study. Generally, the item-total correlation should exceed 0.3. A Cronbach's alpha score above 0.7 is considered a good value. However, a score of 0.6 is still acceptable in empirical research [76, 77] . To ensure reliability in structural equation modeling (SEM) utilizing AMOS 20, composite reliability and average variance extracted were employed to confirm reliability of all measurement models [78] . It was found that Cronbach's alpha of every indicator and sub-construct exceeded 0.7 as shown in Table 3 . Overall the item-total correlation of indicators was very high. Composite reliability of every sub-construct was well above 0.5. A total of 10 of 12 sub-constructs had an average variance extracted exceeded 0.5. Considering Cronbach's alpha, item-total correlation, average variance extracted, and composite reliability together, the measurement models were sufficiently reliable. The confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with maximum likelihood estimation was utilized to examine the validity of the measurement frameworks. Each sub-construct was tested with first-order CFA so as to delete the items with weak loading coefficients, below 0.5. For LM sub-construct, item PUD4 under purchasing and distribution sub-construct was eliminated. For SCR and SP, all loading coefficients were well above 0.5 with a high t-value. To assess the overall goodness of fit of the individual sub-construct, the multiple goodness of fit indexes were applied. They were Chi-square divided by degree of freedom (χ 2 /d f ), goodness-of-fit index (GFI), comparative fit index (CFI), non-normed fit index (NNFI), and standardized root mean squared residual (SRMR). Generally, χ 2 /d f should be less than 3 or even more than the liberal limit of 5.0. GFI, CFI, and NNFI should be at least 0.9 and SRMR should be less than 0.1 [76] . Every sub-construct of LM, SCR, and SP met the requirements of these multiple fit indexes. All p-values were well above 0.05.
To assure validity in SEM, all measurement frameworks were further assessed for discriminant, convergent, and nomological validity. A total of 10 of 12 models had average variance extracted value exceeding 0.50, confirming good convergent validity as shown in Table 3 [79] . Discriminant validity was tested by examining correlations between pairs of latent variables [80] . All correlation coefficients were much less than 1.0 meaning the sub-constructs were distinct. Consequently, discriminant validity could be assumed. In addition to the GFI, CFI, and NNFI which had been measured and confirmed, adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI), incremental fit index (IFI), and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were added to ensure nomological validity as shown in Table 3 [81] . They also confirmed that the measurement frameworks were acceptable for nomological validity. Based on the overall results, these measurement frameworks were fit and valid.
The second-order CFA or higher-order CFA was also examined so as to confirm that these sub-constructs are sub-constructs of broader and more encompassing constructs i.e., LM, SCR, and SP. From the examination, there was the existence of the second-order constructs of LM, SCR, and SP. The LM, SCR, and SP constructs were composed of the proposed sub-constructs and indicators according to their supportive theories. No indicator of any sub-constructs was dropped due to a weak loading coefficient. In every second-order construct, the loading coefficient between the second factors and their sub-constructs were well above 0.5, except production. All t-values were higher than the critical value at 1.960 for significant level of 0.05 as shown in Table 4 . The overall fit of every second-order construct was good as shown in Table 5 . The χ 2 /d f were well below 3 with all p-values above 0.05. All GFI, CFI, and NNFI were higher than 0.9, while all SRMR were lower than 0.1. This showed that the second-order factors, which have no manifest indictor, caused the first-order factors. They are perfectly unobservable and latent [76] . 
Path Analysis and Discussion
The hypothesized structural framework of this research was shown in Figure 1 . The analytical results showed that χ 2 /d f = 1.285 was well below 3 with p-value 0.130. CFI = 0.998, GFI = 0.987, NNFI = 0.995, and NFI = 0.990 were above the suggested value at 0.900 and SRMR = 0.0288 was much lower than the cut-off value at 0.1. These multiple fit indexes confirmed a good fit of the conceptual framework with the collected data. 
The hypothesized structural framework of this research was shown in Figure 1 . The analytical results showed that df / 2 χ = 1.285 was well below 3 with p-value 0.130. CFI = 0.998, GFI = 0.987, NNFI = 0.995, and NFI = 0.990 were above the suggested value at 0.900 and SRMR = 0.0288 was much lower than the cut-off value at 0.1. These multiple fit indexes confirmed a good fit of the conceptual framework with the collected data. For all paths, all t-values were well above the critical value at 1.96 and significant at a 0.05 level. Therefore, all four hypotheses were supported. The direct effect, indirect effect, and total effect of each path are displayed in Table 6 . LM had a strong relationship with the SCR as shown by the high standardized estimate 0.636 and t-value 4.517. Thus, H1 which is "LM has a significant positive direct effect on SCR" was supported. This is because more cooperative transaction exchanges helped develop collaborative relationship. Accordingly, many researchers distinguished between transactional and collaborative relationships [26, [60] [61] [62] . Fundamentally, they suggested that relationships should be developed continuously from transactional to collaborative exchanges, since relationships require a set of practices to develop from discrete transactions to collaborative exchange behavior. The magnitude of those practices defines the effect and type of a relationship [26, 63] . Bowersox [64] recommended that a partnership requires transactional practices. Mentzer [25] found that the barriers of a relationship are inadequate transactions, such as information and communication. Kannan and Tan [5] also reported that total quality management, SCM, and JIT reinforce one another. Therefore, LM emphasizing on transaction exchanges at the operational level helps develop relationships in the supply chain. Three executives from large automotive, electronics, and food companies were interviewed for more information. They revealed that the direct objectives of introducing LM into their companies were to improve operational performance such as cost, flexibility, and responsiveness. LM leads to efficient transactions and communications with suppliers and customers through more efficient deliveries of raw materials from suppliers and finished goods to customers for lower inventories and wastes. In addition, they have worked together with suppliers and customers on improvement projects to continuously eliminate wastes in accordance with LM principles. Therefore, they feel that relationships with suppliers and customers have been better through more transactions, communications, and cooperation in LM activities.
H2 which is "LM has a significant positive direct effect on SP" was supported. The standardized estimate of their relationship was 0.643 with t-value 4.559. This is not surprising because LM emphasizes on time delivery to the right location at a minimum cost by eliminating waste, especially unnecessary inventories [5, 6] and can be determined as the SCM at the operational level [7-10] Scannell [10] also reported that JIT purchasing affected flexibility, production cost, and conformity to specifications. Thus, it confirmed that LM can improve SP. As mentioned earlier, all informants from case companies indicated that the main purpose of their LM implementations are to reduce cost and enhance customer satisfaction through faster and more flexible responsiveness. All of them agree that such performance was improved after LM application.
H3: "SCR has a significant positive direct effect on SP" was supported. The standardized estimate of their relationship was 0.175 with t-value 4.091. Similarly, Groves [82] revealed that firms emphasizing partnering relationships performed better than those that maintained adversarial or semi-adversarial relationships. Droge [83] confirmed that collaboration has a positive impact on financial performance. Corsten [84] also reported that collaboration can improve innovative capability and financial performance. Although H3 was supported, the standardized estimate was not as strong as that of the other paths. This is because in practice there are still some conflicts of interest among partners in the supply chain. Accordingly, Gueimonde-Canto [27] found that cooperation with suppliers does not support a firm's productivity. As a result, they suggested that collaboration is not advantageous in some situations. Slone [20] recommended that real collaboration with trade partners is rare in practice. Masson [28] had also studied partnerships in the garment industry and found that relationships among garment retailers and intermediate merchandisers are collaborative, while those among intermediate merchandisers and small garment manufacturers are adversarial. Daugherty [23] extensively reviewed SCM relationship literature and advised that although many studies report successful relationships, many close relationships have failed. In addition, Tan [7] advised that in some cases, hostility with suppliers can help the organizations have more profit in the long run. Vanichchinchai [29] investigated relationships in the Thai automotive supply chain and then commented that relationship management in low SCM maturity environments in developing countries was mainly based on conventional adversarial buyer-supplier relationships, focusing on price more than long-term partnerships. Consequently, the link between relationships and a firm's supply performance in different contexts should be further researched and confirmed.
Besides the direct relationships, H4 which is "LM has a significant positive indirect effect on SP through SCR" was supported. The standardized estimate of indirect effect between LM and SP through SCR was 0.111. The total effect between LM and SP was 0.755. This illustrated that there Sustainability 2019, 11, 5751 10 of 15 was a causal link among LM and the SP through the SCR. LM led to a better SCR which caused a higher SP, respectively. The mediating effect of the SCR on the relationship between LM and the SP was confirmed in accordance with suggestions of [35] [36] [37] [38] 54] . LSCM can enhance profit from the collaboration rather than bargaining power over trade stakeholders [55] . However, such a mediating effect was not strong. This is because LM or transaction-based SCM that focuses too much on cost affect relationships and performance, respectively. In addition to the literature supporting H1 and H3, Jayaram [24] found a trade-off between transaction cost and relationship in the automotive supply chain. They advised that too much emphasis on opportunistic behavior and cost impedes development from arms' length to strategic relationship. Mentzer [25] , Jayaram [24] , and Tan [7] suggested that the SCM that emphasizes transactions at the operational level to reduce costs can negatively affect relationships among partners. Rinehart [66] also advised that investment in partnership development for cost reduction, quality, and delivery improvement at the operational level may not give a worthy benefit. LM in the supply chain tends to be less adopted than internal LM within an organization due to the complicated implementation and executives' awareness of its contribution being limited [32, 57] . Hu [21] and Wilson [22] also found that LM implementation in smaller companies is rare because of the lower bargaining power. Therefore, the impact of the integrative LM and SCR implementation into LSCM on performance especially in developing countries should be further explored.
Conclusions
The findings of this study empirically presented insights into the debate related to the effect of transaction-based SCM as represented by LM on relationship-based SCM practices and on the SP in manufacturing industries in Thailand. It was found that LM facilitated the SCR and directly improved the SP. LM indirectly improved the SP through the SCR. Information from executive interviews confirmed this. Therefore, transaction-based and relationship-based SCM should not be separately introduced. They should be implemented together to accomplish excellent SP leading to sustainable competitiveness along supply chains. Collaboration between the supply chain members is fundamental for LSCM to achieve its full benefits [85] . Therefore, supply chain members should invest time, financial, human, and other necessary resources and accept potential risks and opportunities emerging from their collaboration [86] .
The distribution of the survey instrument was a convenience sampling. Random sampling should be encouraged in future research for more generalization of the results. Multiple responses from each company may also be applied by requesting more than one respondent per firm to answer the questionnaire so as to improve the reliability of the obtained data. A perceptual survey instrument which has limitations especially for operational performance measurement was used to collect data. Therefore, actual operational data may be collected in future research for more reliability. Though the hypotheses and measurement frameworks were comprehensively tested with various statistical techniques, future research based on the adaptation of these instruments in other developing countries, in specific industries and even in the service sector, should be carried out to confirm their general validity. Linkages among LM, SCR, and performance in various organizational contexts (e.g., company size, position in supply chain) should be further investigated and confirmed. The impact of individual LM practice on either customer relationship management or supplier relationship management, and on individual SP element should be studied too. Appendix A Table A1 . Measurement instrument.
Lean Manufacturing (LM)
Your company produces goods in quantities equal to customer orders. PDT2
Your company plans production to finish on delivery date. PDT3
Your company reduces production lot size although there are more machine setups. PDT4
Your company levels production quantity. Purchasing and Distribution (PUD) PUD1
Your company orders raw material in required quantity. PUD2
Your company strictly evaluates supplier performance. PUD3
Your company reduces production and delivery lead time. PUD4 * Your company ships goods to customers in small lot sizes but often.
Your company reduces machine setup time.
FAC2
Your company has effective machine maintenance with employees' participation. FAC3
Your machine has warnings or automatic stopping systems for error prevention.
FAC4
Your company has effective 5S activity using signboards, symbols for communication.
FAC5
Your company has appropriate shop floor layout.
Quality (QUL) QUL1
Your company has clear standard operational procedure. QUL2
Your company has quality assurance in every process. QUL3
Your company has activities for waste reduction and continuous improvement. QUL4
Your company trains and develops employees to have multi-skills.
Supply Chain Relationship (SCR) Supplier Collaboration (SCL) SCL1
Your company and suppliers have working team that works together in improvement projects. SCL2
Your company and suppliers share resources (e.g., database, IT network, equipment). SCL3
Your company and suppliers share costs and mutual benefits from joint improvement. SCL4
Your company and suppliers give importance to relationship development and trust. SCL5
Your company and suppliers work together in product design and marketing activities.
Supplier Coordination (SOR) SOR1
Your company and suppliers exchange important business information at strategic level. SOR2
Your company and suppliers coordinate and exchange information at operational level. SOR3
Your company and suppliers urgently inform each other when contingencies occur. SOR4
Your company and suppliers jointly resolve upfront problems or contingencies, effectively. SOR5
Your company and suppliers jointly forecast customer demand as well as plan production and sales. Customer Collaboration (CCL) CCL1
Your company and customers have working team that works together in improvement projects. CCL2
Your company and customers share resources (e.g., database, IT network, equipment). CCL 3
Your company and customers share costs and mutual benefits from joint improvement. CCL4
Your company and customers give importance to relationship development and trust. CCL5
Your company and customers work together in product design and marketing activities. Customer Coordination (COR) COR1
Your company and customers exchange important business information at strategic level. COR2
Your company and customers coordinate and exchange information at operational level. COR3
Your company and customers urgently inform each other when contingencies occur. COR4
Your company and customers jointly resolve upfront problems or contingencies, effectively. COR5
Your company and customers jointly forecast customer demand as well as plan production and sales.
Supply Performance (SP) Cost (CT) CT1
Your company has good overall financial performance. CT2
Your company has good inventory management performance. CT3
Your company has production and working system with minimized wastes. CT4
Your company has good cost reduction and control.
Flexibility (FL) FL1
Your company can produce goods with various specifications. FL2
Your company can adjust production plan or volume quickly according to customer demand. FL3
Your company can launch new products to market quickly. FL4
Production schedule adjustment is not complicated for your company. Your suppliers give good cooperation when there are contingencies or special requests.
RL3
Your company has good relationships with suppliers.
RL4
Your company has good relationships with customers. RL5
Your customers give good cooperation when there are contingencies or special requests.
Responsiveness (RS) RS1
Your company has good overall delivery performance.
RS2
Your company has good overall product and service quality. RS3
Your company can give order information and order status to customers quickly. RS4
Your company can solve problems for customers quickly and effectively. RS5
Your customers are satisfied with your company overall.
* Removed item from the final questionnaire.
